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All Garments Brought to Us Are Made In DemandFor Two . . . PERM-A-SEPTI- C

Always . .

Dry Cleaning is cur specialty. No cleaning prob-

lem

AND WILL RESIST DEVELOPMENT OF is this smart gal who knows one of the big secrets to popu
O GERMS o ODORS o MILDEW

too great for us to handle. Send your clothing bundle larity is always looking well-groome-
d. Send your clothes to

to us regularly and be assured of a spotlessly clean wardrobe LUGSCH CLEANERS us to be laundered and dry cleaned. Guaranteed satisfaction.

Special taken with buttons, pads, zippers.ready for instant wear. DIAL 230 FOR SERVICE care3
IT
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Tanks holding water for trop-

ical homes usually contain small
fish put there to eat mosouro

Every section of the Yang-
tze river has its popular local
name by which the natives call
it.

3 3
Son-B- orn

to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Simons, of this city, a son,
Wednesday, July 20th at the St.
Mary's hospital, Nebraska City.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Auburn
Redden, Murray, a son, Mon-
day, July 18th at Omaha.
Oaughter .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Skinner of Alvo, a daughter, at
the Bryan Memoriol hospital at
Lincoln.

WANTED
MEN TO TRAIN FOR REAL

ESTATE APPRAISERS
Age 21 to 60. Must be resident of this county two
or more years. Competent appraisers receive $175
to $325 per month. Farm experience valuable.

Write Box 48 in care of The Journal

Fletcher-Dalto- n

Wedding Held
At Garden City

The wedding of Alice Marian
Fletcher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett A. Fletcher, of
Garden City, South Dakota, to
Robert Lester Dalton. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester B. Dalton
of Plattsmouth, Neb., was sol-emiz- ed

Sunday, July 17th at half
after two o'clock, at the Garden
City Methodist church. The Rev.
J. Horley Thompson officiated,
using the double ring ceremony.
The church was decorated with
white flowers and tapers, with
a white satin cushion upon
which the bride and groom
knelt at the close of the service.

They were attended by Mar-
gery Fletcher, sister of the bride,
and John Hakanson, Lincoln.
Neb., close friend and school
mate of the groom. Mr. Philip
H. Cecil, Redfield, South Dako
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Men's Army Surplus

Olive Twill Jackets
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3 Pockets - Sizes 36 -38
$ 20J

Men's

Olive Duck Pants

Manley Residents
Visit in City

Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Dall with Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Finney, were in Plat- -
ismoum to iook alter some j

trading and visiting with
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Finney are !

now completing their new home
at Manley and hope to have it
ready soon for their occupancy.
Mr. Dall who is a long time re-

sident of the county enjoyed
meeting many of the old time
friends in this city while here.

NO SUNDAY WORK
Earl Redd, who killed a dia-

mond back rattler the past
week .states the Journal was in-

correct in reporting it killed on
Sunday while he was working
near his home. Mr. Redd states
that he does not work on Sun-
day, while he would kill a snake
cn Sunday because it would be
a good deed, he was not work-
ing on Sunday, as the snake was
slain on Saturday. It had ten
rattlers and a button.

A classified Ad in the Journal
costs as little as 35c.

TnOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth. Nebraska
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynn Hallstrom of Peru, who were
married at the First Congregational church at Wahoo, Nebraska,
June 12. The bride was formerly Miss Dorothy Ann Maynard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Fosberg of Wahoo. The groom is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom of Avoca.

Men's ond Boys'

Jockey Caps
Assorted Colors - Values to $1

59c

i
. I

GREEN
STAMPS WescottsCalendar

St. Paul's Circles
Hold Meetings

On Tuesday, July 19th, the
circles of the St. Paul's Evan-
gelical and Reformed church
held their regular meetings with Wednesdav, July 27th
very good attendance and a , Christ Lutheran Church-grea- t

deal of interest shown by A B Lentz pastor.
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Mission Sugar Peas
Sweet and Tender

No. 2 r
mm Cans tfmtfC

SARDINES
Maine Oil

3Vlxe OQc

Towne Pride
Ice Cream Toppings for

Sundaes. Assorted Flavors.

Can..
Reg. 15c

rfS eVf rT rssJr

seedless
lb. 29c

Minute Steak or
VEAL CUTLETS

lb 89c
PORK CUTLETS

lb , CQr
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Baumgart-Campbe- ii

Nuptials
At a beautiful candelight cere-

mony at the First Presbyterian
church in this city, on Saturday,
July 1G, Miss Eunice Barbara
Baumgart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Baumgart, became
the bride of George Weber
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell of this city.

The church was beautifully
decorated with gladioli and
ferns. On either side of the al-

tar were large baskets of the
gladioli in pastel colors with two
seven branch candelabra.

The marriage lines were read
by Dr. H. G. McClusky. pastor of
the church, at the 4 o'clock cere-
mony. There were some 125
guests present at the services.

The processional and reces-
sional music was played by Mrs.
Eleanor Schade, who also play-
ed the accompaniment for Miss

i CORCNADO

"GRIAT VALUE" WASHER

No need to waif enjoy your Thrifty

1950 CORONADO while you pay
for it! America's greatest washer buy!

50 Pay only
1.75 per week.

payubte monthly

:
1-- , irj. ...
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COXC.MADO'S Advance Design
"CUSTO.V." WASHERS

Prove to yourself, in your own home,

that the big r.ew 1950 "Custom" is

America's finest washer!

50

2.50 par week, payeb'a monthly

IIEItV. FREEBURC, Owner

The biggest value of the year! Sun-mellowe- d, yellow
cling shortcake in extra heavy syrup.

Dial 241

Marylou Warner as she sang
"Oh Promise Me" and '"Because"
preceding the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of white bridal satin with a
tight fitting bodice with nylon
net yoke outlined in Chantilly
lace and long sleeves that came
to a point over the wrist. The
very full skirt fell into aisle

e train. Her double tip,
chapel length veil was held in
place with a tiara of simulated
orange blossoms, it was edged in
lace that matched her gown.
Her bridal bouquet was Ameri-
can Beauty roses caught with a
white satin bow. She wore a
single strand of pearls.

Mrs. Donald Steppat, matron
of honor, wore a gown of orchid
taffeta and carried a contrast-
ing colonial bouquet of yellow
carnations.

Miss Jacqueline Heady of
Council Bluffs. Iowa, brides-
maid, wore an identical gown of
blue taffeta, her colonial bou-
quet was of pink carnations.

Both the matron of honor and
bridesmaid wore matching pic-
ture hats. The rhinestone
chokers they wore were gifts of
the bride.

The flower girls were Janet
Baumgart. sister of the bride
nnd June Wagner, a niece of the
bride, wearing matching yellow
oreandy dresses with matching
picture hats.

The Misses Patricia and Bar- -

W

j
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Mrs. George W. Campbell
Photo by Chriswiser

bara Gansemer, who lighted thp
tapers, were gowned in acqua
taffeta formals and wore wrist
corsages of white carnations.

Roy Bretthorst of Syracuse,
npnViPW nf thp hrirtp pnrriprf thp
rings for the double rins cere- -
mony on a white satin pillow.

The groom was attended by
Donald Steppat. the best man
and Richard Tritsch of Murray.
They were rith attired in sum-- (
mer business suits and wore
carnation boutonnieres of white
carnations.

Carl Morehead of Louisville
and Kenneth Petereit of Platts-- j
month Rprvpd as the ushers.

Miss Donna Snrieck was in
ohnrp of thp pupst book and
Mrs John AHschaffl had charge
of the rift tble.

The weddinor. recention was
rnven in the FeUowshin room of
the chnroh that was yprv an- -
nronrmtpiv rated with sum- -

Borden rovers and t'wr!.
Presiding at the tahlp. for thp

pnpsts wrp Mrs. Rvfrev Cook,
sister of the rroom. "'ho

v, wrdH'ng cake. Mrs. Fulton
TT" '''?. who ronrPd ice tea and
,.-ff- T.oui"? Warner,
""iff" of th bride, who served
tho irp prnqni.

Tho hrirln i! r orrfldliptn of tho
pTittsmopth hih school in the
piopc rf 10.47 nd ,c now Prn- -
"Iovph it tho Acme Fast Freirhtj
Tr in Omihji.

hfitvVl, hirrh pool. TT, f

j ir-- r ho '? ornl'Torl ! th

. moo ru(h 9th street in
T1 0 1 1 eri o' ' 4 h .

A cinH'H fi i the Journa1
costs as little as 35c.
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ta, cousin of the groom ushered.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father, Everett A.
Fletcher.

Miss Barbara Evans, cousin of
the bride sang "At Dawning"
and "Because" and Mrs. Wen- -'

dell Rea presided at the piano
.with appropriate music before
I and throughout the ceremony.

The bride wore a hoop skirted,
off the shoulder gown of white
embroidered organdy and
matching mitts. Her finger-lengt- h

veil of French illusion
was fashioned with a Juliette
cap. The bride's maid was dress-
ed in a dusty rose taffeta, with
matching cap and mitts. They
carried colonial bouquets of
pink and white roses.

The bride's mother was at-

tired in aqua crepe with brown
acccsories and the groom's
mother wore navy blue sheer
print with white accessories.
Both wore corsages of white
roses.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was given at the home
of the bride's parents. Mrs. D. R.
Evans, Mrs. D. Freerch, Miss
Lois Evans and Miss Jeanne

j Burkhalter served.
l Miss Claire Dalton and Mrs.
John Hakanson were in charge
of the gifts and guest book.

The bride and groom are both
graduates of Iowa State College
at Ames. Iowa. They left, after
the ceremony, for Detroit, Mich.,
where the grocm has been em-
ployed for the past year as a
student engineer, by the Chrys-
ler Corporation.

Shower for Miss
Baumgart Enjoyed

On Saturday, July 9th the St.
John's hall in this city was the
scene of a large gathering of
relatives and friends honoring
Miss Eunice Baumgart at a
miscellaneous shower.

Mrs. Arthur Sprieck was the
winner in a contest held during
the afternoon in which Mrs.
Arnold Meisinger was the pi-

anist. Winners in the other con-
gests were Mrs. Herbert Baum-
gart and Mrs. Leonard Born.

Mrs. John Altschaffl and Mrs.
Donald Steppatt assisted the
bride-to-b- e in opening her many
lovely gifts.

At an appropriate hour the
hostesses served light refresh-
ments.

A classified Ad in the Journal
osts as little as 35c.

Last Time Monday, July 25

John Wayne and a big cast
. "3 GODFATHERS"

Popeye Cartoon and News

Tuesday Only July 26
Bargain Day

Admission 12c and 20c, incl. tax
Yvonne DeCarlo and

Tony Martin
"CASBAH" i

The best film ever shot in the
Casbah of Algiers!

Comedy and Novelty
Night Shows 7:00 and 9:00

Wed., & Thurs., July 27-2- 8

j Frank Sinatra, Kathryn Grayson
and a big cast.

"THE KISSING BANDIT"

A Big lyrical, lovable, laffable,
musical hit. All in technicolor.

Comedy and Color Cartoon
Night Shows 7:00 and 9:30

C 2d

Del Monte

BOYSENBERRIES .N, It,"7-- - 29c
Del Monte, Choice,

FRUIT COCKTAIL . VL0 " ?1

apricots ?,;trcr!r,ecN?.f303 6ic
Whole Unpeeled, No. 2 Vz 3 for JQg
Whole Unpeeled, No. 303 Q fop CQ
(17-ox- .) Can, 18c O. UOC

PINEAPPLE Kllr.!! 31c
Del Monte Cream Style Country Gentleman

CORN .o.093c,..,I:.o.I:.,...'. 3 "'55c
PEAS&' "TSocSi'i. 3 f" 55c

--Dr.

The Ladies Aid will meet in
the church parlors on Wednes-
day, July 27th, with Mrs. Clar-
ence Engelkemeier and Mrs.
Ernest Hild hostesses.

Weeping Water
Coupje Are Wedded

Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at the First Methodist church
occurred the. marri:age of Bon-
nie M. Grow and William J. Van
Every r both of Weeping Water,
in a simple and impressive
service.

The marriage lines for the
double ring service were read
by Rev. E. C. Williams, pastor of
the church.

The young people were at-
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Philpot, the former a brother
of the bride.

Both ladies wore attractive
summer street gowns with cor-
sages of gardenias and the bride
carried a white bible.

. Mr. and Mrs. Van Every are
to make their home at Weeping
Water where they are members
of two of the prominent fam-
ilies of that city.

Guests at Home of
Mollie Gobelman

Guests this past week at the
home of Mollie Gobelman, have-bee-

a group of relatives from
the west coast and St. Louis,
Mrs. Theodore Talbot, of San
Bernardino, California, a cous-
in of the late Frank Gobelman,
Mrs. Flora Hallan of St. Louis
and Mrs. J. Cogswell of San
Bernardino. The ladies had a
very pleasant time at the Gob-
elman home and looking n"r
the places of interest in vr
section of thr sf

"IOOK. tOUIE. I STUCK UP A BEAUTY
IAST NIGHT!"

THE STYLE SHOP

Beauty Salon
Phone 6116 540 Main St.

the members of the various
groups.

Circle No. 1 met at the home
of Mrs. Fred Kaffenberger with
Mrs. Mike Kaffenberger as asso-
ciate hostess. The devotions
were given by Mrs. Mike Kaf-
fenberger with Mrs. E. J. Moritz
as the assistant leader. After
the meeting refreshments were
served to thirteen members and
twelve visitors, t

Circle No. 2 met at the home
of Miss Helen Horn with Mrs.
Ben Speck as The
devotional chairman. Mrs. Emil
Rchmitt, gave the devotions, "On
Our Own Doorstep '. Alter the
reeular business the meetine ad- -

tViat fnllnvL-p-d nlncpH with tbp
servini of refreshments to twelve
members and four guests.

Circle No. 3 met at the coun-
try home of Mrs, William Stark-joh- n

with Mrs, Verner Meisineer
and Mrs. F'id Nolte as

The devotions were
given bv the devotional chair
man. Mrs. Verner Kaffpnberpr
her toDio ws "On Our Own
Doorsteo". After the rperulnr
business session was concluded,
eames were nlaved and prizs
awarded. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostpssps to
eighteen membv5. eihteen
adult visitors and ten children,

All circles are to have a familv
nicnic for their August meeting
: .

Entertains at
Pinochle Party

Friday afternoon Mrs. Harold
Lebens entertained a number of
the neighbors at a very pleas- -
Arif v, tv,f.,
ran a & s Qn
Wrthd anniversary of Mrs.

q nn
In the playing, prizes were.

awarded to Mrs." V. j; Chovanec'
and Mrs. J. A. Pound, Sr., moth-
er of Mrs. Lebens, for their skill
at cards.

The refreshments were feat-
ured with a musical birthday
cake that proved a fine part of
the afternoon entertainment

Use Journal Want Ads.

NOTICE
On and after July 30,
1949 the office of the
Plattsmouth Loan and
B u i 1 di n g Association
will be located in the
Chriswiser building at
425 Main street.

- r w - v- -

rV,V -- "ornia ned Santa Kosa

California Elberta Freestone
E5f JR. :v;;!b --ate $1.98

s

FOOD CLUB
"Quality Controlled"

Food Club

Boysenberries 93o
No. 1 (16-oz- .) Can

Food Club

Shortening 7Kp
b. Can

Food Club Cheese Food

CHEESE fiEp
b. Loaf

Food Club Pure Strawberry
PRESERVES Q7a
16-o- z. Jar W V

b. Jar 69c

Food Club
MILK llo1 ITall Can 41

v,amornia wniteGRAPES

Swift's Premium
SKINLESS WEINERS

1-l- b. Cello Pkg 49 c
SLICED BACON

,b 39 c

l1nllteofSIet,lhrvWe?-- '
to

3

a

luly 27' We resee the ri5ht to
dealers.


